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UN BELIEVING MEN

AND WOMEN

KN ho said nnlo llicni , Oh IIHMI and women ;

Slow of hart. lobi-Uw what thy rnnii-

lure man ha 1.1 1 said nnlo llior-

.nnlrcnu'inlu'r

.

wo hold the hlamolosn , Il1or

thy Catalogue Houses have set hc-Cnro I hoe

misrepresentations of their waves I hat they

might , profit thereby. Hearken unto me all ye

that are weary and heavy laden , And 1 will jjiyr

yon rest , for my goods are what I represent

them to he. And otir prices are right-

.D.

.

. C. KONKLE
THE FURNITURE MAN

Oil

Wish to call your attention to the line line of-

VltlG KTA15LKS they have on hand such as :

Carrots Onions
Parsnips Beets
Turnips Lettuce
Cabbage Celery

We have the KINMST Ji'UKSII OYSTKKS-

in the city , shipped direct From Baltim-

ore.eppard

.

& BUT-

Te The

Farmers'' Live Slock Omission co
Rooms 209 and 211 Exchange Bldg. South Omaha ,

MITCHELL
$1000 , S1500 nnd 52000 F. O , B. RACINE , WIS.

This Car Arrived Friday. Feb'y 5. 09.
Come in and Look it Over-

.W.

.

. E. Taltot. A. G. Martin.

M.mv i mis.-

Heller
.

left Mouthy for
hin plan1 in IJoyd Co.

Albeit Kleeb is moving nn hin
farm in the norlh east part of
the table.

Frank Anderson has moved on
the Jules Ilaumont place near
101 ton.

Dave Uishop and family left
Wednesday for California where
they will make their future home.-

Al
.

Crowthers have moved on-

thvir farm on the Hoggs table.-

Mrs.

.

. William Mclnlosh return-
ed

¬

Wednesday from u two weeks
visit in Johnson Co.

10. Motlinger and family visit-
ed

¬

at Joseph Spencers on Sun ¬

day.

Ada Hence is helping Mrs.
Anderson this week.

Carl Kleeb is helping his broth-
er

¬

Albert move-

.Orval

.

Mailing will work for
Kraiik Anderson this summer.-

Ed

.

Smith is moving on his
farm near lOlton-

.Lex

.

Govaerts returned from
Cambridge Thursday , accom-

panied
¬

by his bride. Lex is a

line young man and we wish him
much joy and prosperity.

Carl Leek is hauling corn for
John Waring.

Joseph Spencer was called to-

Kddyville on account of the ill ¬

ness of his sister. Mrs. Arou-
Storys youngest child is re-

ported
¬

better at this writing.

Chub Spencer , Arthur Cock ,

sleys and Mr. Mosleys are among
the families suffering with the
mumps this week.-

Ln

.

Nettie Mottingcr is spend-

ing
¬

a few days with her sister
Mrs. Joseph Spencer.

The boys are kept pretty busy
chivaring the newly married
couple , as they chivaricd three
couples in one night.-

Mr.

.

. Will Ilaumont and Miss
Phjllis Govaerts both of Elton
were united in marriage on Wed-

nesday

¬

of last week. They have
both grown up in this neighbor-
hood

¬

and are highly respected.
The groom is a graduate from
the State Agriculture Bchool of-

Lincoln. . They have the best
wishes of their friends for a long
and happy life.-

Oconlo

.

Items.-

Mr.

.

. Copley's little boy , 3 years
old was burrie.l in the Protestant
cemetery Friday.

Several new families have
bought real estate in this vicin-

ity
¬

, and are arriving almost daily
and settling upon the real estate
they purchased.

Henry D. Owen , who just ar-

rived

¬

from the Sand Hills , about
Mullen , says a terrible Blizzard
raged there the l'th day of Feb-

ruary
¬

, and he reports a much
heavier snow fall there than here ,

lie saw numbers of cattle burried-

in snow'and they perished. A
funeral was delayed four days
because of the heavy drifts of
snow , a distance of six miles to-

Mulljn. . He says homesteaders
are arriving there daily , and that
the country is fast settling up.

BOX ELDER ITEMS-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Steele and child-

ren
¬

left Saturday for Washingt-
on.

/

.

Mr. Watts , of Cherry Co. , pass *

cd through this neighborhood
the first of the week.-

A

.

tenant has moved on Mr-

.Burton's
.

farm.

Ernest Thompson , of Sumner.
was visiting in this neighborhood
the lirst of the week.-

Win.

.

. Williams and family vis-

ited
¬

in Broken Bow a few days
last week.-

P.

.

. C. Thompson has ttadcd bis
farm for a diug store in Eddy-
villc

-
Mr. Thompson will have a

public sale of his live stock in-

Ausley March llth ,

Yida Jones spent Saturday and
Sunday at the home of her broth-

er
¬

Roy.

'HAK runr.KiNfii.Y
01 KIV: , A. 1 , NORWOOD.-

KYv.

.

. A. T. Norwood , the new
pastor of the I'Mrst' Baptist Church
in the city comes here from Cen-

tral
¬

City. The folowing article
which speaks very highly of Rov-

.Norwood's
.

work in Central City
is clipped from tho. Inter-State
Baptist and was written by the
Central City correspondent for
that paper

Central City : We regret to an-

nounce
¬

the loss of our esteemed
pastor Rev. A. T. Norwood , who
has tendered his resignation of
the Central City church. 11 is
pastorate of two yearn' has been
one of faithful and heroic service
and has been appreciated by the
working force of the church and
community. lie is reliable and
sympathetic and fully alive to
the many problems to be faced
by the church of today. lie is-

a in MI who has courage of his
convictions. It is a privilege to
have kiiowu and loved him-

.One's
.

faith in the power of the
gospel to make noble character is
increased by contact with such
a life. Those who knew him
best will bear witness that the
good qualities which enter Chris ,

tian character , that holds up
Christly ideals were found in him
lie possesses a brave and true
heart , and goes from our midst
with love and esteem , of all who
knew him in Central City. The
church passed resolutions of ap ¬

preciation of his services , and re-

gret
¬

of his departure. And as-

he goes to his new field of labor ,

the Broken Bow church , may
God's richest blessings follow
him there.

LINCOLN

20th CENTURY
COFFEE

ASK YOUR GROCER

NOTIC'i : FOR ITHMCATION
Department ot tlie Interior , r. R. Lain!

umre.it North H.ute , Nebraska , Man.li-
S. . I Ml-
NotUe Is hereby given that fliarles ICocli ,

o ! llroken How. Nebraska , who. on March
II , 1KJ! J. niaile Homestead Kntry Xo n : ii.: lor-
bK ' { section elo\en , township 10 north ,

raKv ! nest of the sixth prlnrlp.il meridian.
his| illpi ) notice of his intention to make ilnal
live year prool. to iMalillsh claim to the
l.lild aljoMi desciilied lietoru A. H. Humph
icy. countv . ) mine , at Hrokon jjow , Xplir ,

on the eighth day ot Aay.( l'h .
i l.iimum names as \\ itncsscis-
Hmmi't I , Sliuiu ) . Sylvester Dale Joseph

DinkAlliMMe ) iU di all l llroken llo-
X

\\
? uru-.ua ,

M. U A. I.MH j. i : . I\-\NS: ,

In the County Court of C'uster County Nebr.
The heirs and all personx Interested In the

cntate ol Cora Klmherllni ; . deceased.-
T.UCIJ

.

NOTlCK-Thal: John M. Klmberlh-
itf. . a resident ot llroken How Nebraska on
the inth day ot March IWJ'J' liled In this court
a petition alleging , that Cora Klmherllng ,

beint ; an Inhabitant of custer county Nebr
died Intestate therein , on the 'Jlst day of
March IB'.U. steml of an estateof Inheritance
consisting ot ical estate In this county , held
in hei madln name Cota Keyner ; that the
/ .jt-jteot said deceased has never been ad-
illiiilblejvd tli.it the said estate is wlioly ex-
empt troll ) cTUHon , attachment , or other
me.sne procem. and is not Mable lor paj inent-
ol any debts ot said licenced , tat) | Florence
1 } KlmberlliiB , aped 17 yearn , anil a resident
of llroken How , Nebr Is the sole and qnjy
hfilr ot said deceased and that petitioner was
hpr husljaml , and pr.Tylng that this Court
llnd ilU the allegations of said petition true
dpturiiiii ) this nelrs. anil distribute tte| said
ro.UebtatMufscUarffP1 ' of all debts , tcj sajd-
liulr subject to thp eurtpny of petitioner ani-
ljl; | n ices ury rpllef.-

U
.

la ordi'n-'i ) that bald petition lie hoard in
this Court OH tilt' :) rd day of April lixw at I0uo-
o'clock

:

a. in. aftur publication of this urdei-
lor three sucesslvc wnefci , In this Custei
County Republican , when and whprp all In-

Itircsted parties \\lll be heard.-
pattHl

.

March iu. UH .

A. 11. IIUMIMIIIK-
Y.SKAhMar.

.

( ) . | | -'J"H: County Judge

In the County Court of CusterCounty. Neb.-
In

.

the matter of the estate J

Sarah J. Dalley and Hyron ixOTiCK.-
U

.

Dalley , each deceased. I

The State of Nebraska. To all persons In-

terested in said estate : -
Take notice , that a petition has been Illei-

by Ida J. Krolkey for the appointment o-

herselt as admtnlstratlx of said estates am
alleging that Sarah .I. Dalley Is the mothei-
pf livron I. Dalley anil that each of said per
3t nj are deceased , and ttiat the father of tin
said )' )" '* LDalley died prior to tne deatl-

f the said Sara ) ) J. Dalley , at.d that upoi-
tjje death of the t, li ) Hyron f . Dalle ) his
saU| estate passed to tle) said Sara ) ) J ) ) alle-
a

>

d npoii litr death to thelielrs at J.iuo ) HIL
said Sarah J. |Jaley| , deceased , vhlcj| ppll
lion has been spt tor hearing lieforo th |.

County Couit at cnstcr Count ) , Nplirask
on UifJUt day of March , uwo. at 10 o'UoiL-
u. . in , at ttlilchllme any person Interestei-
In s.ad| t'state may appear and object to sau-
appointment. .

Dated February IP. 1009 A. n. HUMPHHKV-
r. . & M IS-lt. Count > Judge

NOTICK OP PUHMCATION-
In the County court of Custer Count v N'cbr

The devisees , legatees , heirs and all pei
sons Interested In the estate ot Daniel T-

.Mauk
.

, deceased : Take Notice- That Sadie
Mauk. has tiled in the County Court of ouster
County Nebr. , a duly authenticated -opy ot
the last will and testament ot Daniel T-
Mauk. . and of the 1'robaie thereof. In the
County ot Hhea in the State of Tenn , and a
petition praying to have the said instrument
admitted , allowed and probated as the last
instrument admitted , allowed and probated
a JhP I Vt wfll ami testament of the said
Dantp ) T. > ( aiiX in fhis Court , which will re-

lates to both rca | andt personal property in
this Court , said petition ajio prays' ' for the
appointment of frank Mau ! qV Saie] | Mauk-
at Executor. That thereon it was grUprpi )

that said imtltton he lieard In this Court on
the S71U. day of March iww at 10 o'clock a. in.
when and where all parties Intercktud will
be heard. Dated Kebr. ilrd , iiwa-
.j

.

A. Armour. I A. U. Humphrey ,

Atty. for Petitioner i ' County judge.-
t

.
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Monday
The Kintfof Laundry

SOAPS. Yellow soaps

contain rosin. STXNY MONDAY contains I

no rosin-

.i'Siinny

.

Monday bubbles will wnsh n\vay

your tronbes. "
i

Tse ( iold Dust it-

is hotter and cheaper

limn ye.low soap.-

liny

.

Sunny Monday

and ( lold Dust. A S
!rsl 4

%

if-

E!

'ft

'iV The lerciianl Wlio Advertise !

t
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1n

uv-
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The non-advertising iiierchatits of this city do not Feck your patron-

age

¬
til

, your attention or favor so why should yon confer ihein ? The pro-

gressive
¬

merchants pay attention to YOU , thus deserving to have YOUR
tiV

attention in return. They arc "on their metal" all the time lo secure *

values for yon that will stand inspection that will stand AnYKRTUvlN'O.

For the fact that he advertises places upon the merchant , the neces-

sity

¬
to

&
p to "make good" to meet live competition to so wisely buy as lo be

Wt-

tfif

able to sell to your profit as well as his own. lie is placed under a per-

petual

¬

test and he must emerge always with jour increasing friendship.-

He
.

must work for YOU with your nppioval ever iu mind. He must
M

find baigains for yon extra value things for you ; he must protect yon on

styles , on qualities , on prices.-

Ho

.
W

Is Enlisted In your Service , And the non-ndvoi Using moruliant ls NOT

VJ

Artist's Ski
M? k2V

Ready made clothes are not made with the idea ol
becoming any particular individual and do not conform

to his tastes and characterstics."-

When

.

we make 3rour suit for }TOU we STUDY

YOUK PECULIARITIES and YOUR TASTR. No
§

two men are BUI LT JUST AL1ICIE and no two men ?

can wear the same suit and have it give their dress a I
$

stylish and artistic efl'ecl. IT you want YOUR
CLOTHES to be BUCOAHNO and APPHA1 * DKUSSV Ij

?

you must have a trained artist , to MAKK TUKM-

IOSPRCTALLV

Ki

l'VR' ( YOU. ;

?

Come in and sec our compelete line of spring and

summer goods and let us talk it over with yon.

BROIvlflN BOW. X10HUASKA.

ABSTRACT I NO
BROKEN BOW ABSTRACT CO. BONDED

Farm Loans Quickly Closed
I. A. RENEAU

We arc in the market FOR
WHITE and YELLOW COKN.
Will pay the highest price of-

fered
¬

on the Broken Bow mar ¬

ket. Call and see us before sell ¬

ing. 34tf-
S. . J. LONKKOAN

Drink "Blua Ribbou" coffee
Roasted fresh every day. 24tf.

FOK SAT.K One Second-hand
Tiger drill. lias been used but
one season. One new lf inch
riding plow. One new lumber
wagon , complete. If you want a
bargain , call at once , as this
stuff is going to be sold. I have
no use for it. E. C. IIousK. nH2t-

Drs. . Farnsworth & Beck
Dentists.


